Butterwick School Meals
We are very proud to have our own school kitchen. Our meals are cooked daily by our
catering team, Mrs Tomlin, Miss Steele and Mrs Holland.

We work on a monthly menu basis, meals are free to children in Reception, Year 1 and
Year 2. For children in Years 3 and above the cost is £2.50 per meal. We are trying to
go cash free, so if possible we would prefer if you could pay straight into our bank
account, our Account Number is: 24292060 and Sort Code is: 30-63-47; please put your
child's name as a reference. If you do bring cash into school could you Please put all
money into a marked envelope with your child's name and class on.
Where possible we would appreciate meals being paid for with returned menus. If meals
haven't been paid for after the first two weeks of a menu, then unfortunately we will no
longer be able to provide a lunch until meals have been paid for. We are hoping to start
sending invoices out so you know how much money is owed, so please bear with us while
we are setting this up, thank you.
If you have paid for a meal and your child is ill, on a school trip or absent for any reason
then you will be in credit which will be used against future meals.
Menus are usually sent out monthly on either a Thursday or Friday and they must be
bought back usually the following week. Please note that we must have all menus back
or we will now assume your child will be bringing a packed lunch.
Please remember that your child doesn't have to have a hot meal every day, but be
aware that we will assume your child will be a packed lunch and alternatives will not be
offered.
If you have any quires regarding the school menu please don't hesitate to get in touch,
either through the school office, or by emailing Mrs Johnson
butterwick.kitchen@butterwick.lincs.sch.uk
Thank you for your continued support of the school kitchen.

